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CHAPTER LI I I .  
THE COl\Il\IEKCIDIENT OF THE A POSTASY- IT GROWS IN 

INTENSITY -THE PERSECUTION OF TIIE DISCIPLES
LA::.\IANITES AGAIN - REAPPEARANCE OF THE GADI
ANTON BANDS - \\'AR - A:\11\IARON HIDES THE REC
ORDS. 

BY THE year A. C .  201,  all the second generation 
had passed away, save a few ; the people had 

greatly 1nultiplied and spread over the face of the 
land, north and south, and had becon1e exceedingly 
rich ; they wore costly apparel ,  which they adorned 
with orna1;nents of gold and silver, pearls and precious 
stones. Fron1 this date they no n19re had their prop
erty in co111111011, but, like the rest of the world, every 
man sought ga,in, wealth, power and influence for hi111-
self and his. All the old evils arising fron1 selfishness 
were revived. Soon they began to build churches after 
their own fashion, and hire preachers who paudered to 
their lusts; so1ne even began to deny the Savior. 

Fro111 A. C. 2 ro to A. C.  2 30, the people waxed 
greatly in iniquity and i1npurity of life. Different 
dissenting sects 111ultiplied, infidels abounded. The 
three re111aining disciples " ·ere sorely persecuted, not
withstanding that they perfonned 111any n1ighty 111ira
cles. They were shut up in prison, but the prisons 
were rent in twain by the power of God ; they were 
cast into fiery furnaces, but the fla111es hanned the111 
not ; ·they were thrown into deus of wild beasts, but 
they played with the savage i11111ates as a child does 
with a latnb, and received no hann ; they were not sub-
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jecl to 111a11y of the laws that govern our 111ortal bodies, 
they had passed through a glorious change, by which 
they were freed fro111 earthly pain, suffering and death. 
Not only did the wicked persecute these three in1111ortal 
ones; others also of God's people s11 ffered fron1 their 
unhallowed anger and bitter hatred ; but the faithful 
neither reviled at the reviler nor smote the smiter ; 
they bore these things with patience and fortitude, 
reme111 bering the pains of their Redee111er. 

In the year A. C. 2 3 1  there was a great di,·ision 
an1ong the people. The old party lines were again 
definitely n1arked. Again the old anin1osity assun1ed 
shape, and Nephite and La1nanite once 111ore beca111e 
implacable foes. Those who rejected and renounced 
the gospel assu111ed tl1e latter na111e, and with their 
eyes open, and a full knowledge of their inexcusable 
infa111 y ,  they taught their children the sa111e base false
hoods that in ages past had caused the nnceasing hatred 
that reigned in the hearts of the children of La111a11 
and Le111uel toward the seed of their younger brothers. 

By A. C. 244 the 111ore wicked portion of the peo
ple had beco1ne exceedingly strong, as well as far 111ore 
1n1111erons than the righteous. They deluded the111-
selves by building all sorts of churches, with creeds to 
suit the increasing depravity of the masses. 

vVhen 260 years had passed away, the Gadianton 
bands, with all their secret signs and abominations, 
through the cunning of Satan, again appeared and 
increased until, in A. C. 300, they had spread O\'er all 
the land. By this ti111e, also, the Nephites, having 
gradually forsaken their first love, had so far sunk in 
the abyss of iniquity that they had gr0\\'11 as wicked, 
as proud, as corrupt and as vile as the La111a11ites. All 
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were subn1erged in one overwhehniug flood of infa1ny, 
and there were 11011e that were righteous, save it were 
the disciples of Jesus. 

Still, actiYe hostilities did not break out for some 
tin1e; but when war com111enced, it scarcely ceased until 
that great battle near Cu1norah, which brought extinc
tion to the Nephite race. This war, or series of .wars, 
was one of peculiar horrors. All the old savagery, ten 
ti1ues intensified, was rekindled, transfonuiug the co111-
batants into fiends. Each race see1ns to have striven 
to out-rh·al the other in its bloody and infernal inhu-
111anity. l\Iormon, the Nephite prophet-general, in an 
epistle to his son 1'Ioroni, sorrowingly relates the fate 
of the Nephite prisoners-men, won1en and children 
-taken at Sherrizah. He adds : And the husbands 
and fathers of those ,\·0111en and children they [the 
La111anites] have slai n ; and they feed the won1en upon 
the flesh of their husbands, and the children upon the 
flesh of their fathers ; and 110 water saye a little do 
they giYe the111. Aud notwithstanding the abon1i11ation 
of the La111anites, it doth not exceed that of our people 
in 1Ioriantun1 . For behold, 111any of the daughters of 
the La1nanites have they taken prisoners ; and after 
depriving the1u of that which was 111ost dear and 
precious aboye a11 things, which is chastity and Yirtue ; 
and after they had done this thing, they did 111urder 
the111 in  a 111ost crnel 111a1111er, torturing their bodies 
even unto death ; and after they ha Ye done this, they 
devour their flesh l ike unto wild beasts, becanse of the 
hardness of their hearts ; and they do it for a token of 
braYery. Such was the horrible condition into ,Yhich 
open, wilful, determined rej ection of the gospel had 
brought both races. 
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A1110s entrusted the records to his son A111maron 
in the year 306 A. C. 

Owing to the increasing depravity and Yileness of 
the Nephites, he was constrained by the Holy Ghost 
to hide up all the sacred things which had been handed 
down front generation to generation (A. C. 3 20). 
The place where he hid then1 is said to haYe been in 
the land Antn m, in a hill which was called Shim. 
After he had hid then1 up, he infonned }\{onnon, then 
a child ten years old, of what he had done, aud placed 
the buried treasures in  his charge. He instructed :\Ior-
111011 to go, when he was about twenty-four years old, 
to the hill where they were hid, and take the plates of 
Nephi aud record thereon what he had obserYed con
cerning the people. The remainder of the records, etc., 
he was to 1eaye where they were. 

THE LAST L0i\G SERIES OF WARS- 1\JOR:\ION- TIIE Fl�.-\L 
CO�FUCT AT CU1\IORAH-TIIE LAST OF 'fIIE NEI'H ITES. 

JT WAS in the year 3 2 2  A. C. that actual war broke
out between the Nephites and La111a11itcs, for the 

first time since the Redee111er's appearing. A 1111mber 
of battles were fought, in which the armies of the for
n1er were victorious. Four years later the sayage con
test was re11cwed. In the i11teri111 iniquity had greatly 
increased. As foretold by the prophets, 111e11 's property 
beca111e slippery, things moYab1e were subject to 111,ac-




